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MAY AGREE TOAPPLICATION FORGEN. HUEKTA
BACKS DOW

SUFFRAGETTES

WORRY" RULERS

GIB RE--OPENS

BENTON CASE AMENDED BILL,RELEASEOF THAW

Filed in Suprome CourtBusi-
ness in Pittsburgh Argu-me- nt

Advanced.

President Expected to Acceptdoubtful, as the Mexican ships have COMPLETELY ROUTDemonstration Made Beforevery inefficient wlrtlees. Great Britain Serves Notice theHAS DECIDED NOT Amendment to Repeal Ex-

pressing Right to Favor

U. S. Shipping. .

ALDANi REBELS
British King and Queen

At International Horse

Show by Militant.

Rebels "Must Make Prepa-

ration For Murder

Of Subject.
TO BLOCKADE PQR T

Washington, June 8. Application

General Huerta'a dispatch requested
the Spanish ambassador to inform the
Amerioan government that the sus-
pension of the blockade had been de-
creed by General Huerta and that or-
ders had been given to the Mexican
gunboats to return to Puerto Mexico.
It was added that this action was in-

spired by a sincere desire not to Jeop-

ardize mediation.
In diplomatic circles this was re-

garded as conclusive evidence that
Huerta had placed the fate of his gov-

ernment and the settlement of the
Mexioan problem fully in the hands

Force of 5000 Insurgents De
VOTE ON TOLLS BILLwill Not Force Hand of U. S. SHOUTS DEUNCIATION CARRANZA REFUSES

was filed today In the Supreme court,
for Harry K.. Thaw's release on ball
pending consideration by the oourt
of the extradition ease on which the
state of New Tork is seeking to re-
move him from New Hampshire.

EXPECTED LATE TODAYTi
feated by Government

Troops Today.OF FORCIBLE FEEDING TO ENTER ARMISTICEWith Possibility of Dis-

rupting the Mediation
Proceedings.'

Every Prospect That Bill WilBot his representatives at Niagara

of h
Falls. 'No Peace For King George- - Unofficial Report to That Efr Niagara Falls, Ont, June 8. Me

The petition was filed by Former
Governor William A. Stone of Pitts-
burgh. It was based on the printed
statement that it was necessary for
Thaw to go to Pittsburgh to attend
the hearing in the Orphan's court of
Alleghany county, in the settlement of
the estate of his father William Thaw.

diation passed safely, today, over the 'J

Vienna, Austria, June 8. Albania
government troops today completely
routed a force of 5,000 Insurgents in
the vicinity of Tirana, east of Duraz-z- o,

according to a dispatch from the
Albania capital. The insurgents, af

Be Expedited as Result

Agreement to Qualify

Measure.

shoals of the threatened disruption.
General Huerta came to the rescue.PROBABLE PRESSURE

or Queen Mary" Is Latest

Order From Militant

Headquarters.

feet However, Says He Will

Arbitrate Internal

Difficulties.

rescinding the order which he had
Issued fora blockade at Tamplco,FROM NIAGARA FALLS ter a recent victory over the (Jovern- -

ment troops, had threatened to adcircumstance that had imperiled me-

diation and caused the gravest appre

Mr. Stone, contended that Mr. Thaw's
presence there was necessary and that
he was needed to advise with counsel
in the case. The court will probably

vance on the capital. Although thehension since the conference began. Washington, June 8. President),
"The blockade Incident has been announce its decision Monday.

insurgents declare themselves ready
to submit to most of the demands of
the international commission regard

Wilson is expected to accept the sen-- Jfumor of Arrangement Where Niagara Falls, Ont., June 8. Forsatisfactorily adjusted," was the an London, June 8. Another demon-
stration by a suffragettes in front of ate amendments to the Panama ex--1the first time in four days the Amerinouncement of the American media-

tors, as they entered the conference. King George and Queen Mary, was can delegates conferred Saturday with emptlon repeal, bill specifying the
ing the future of Albania, they stead-
fastly refuse to recognize Prince Wil-
liam of. Wled as their ruler and de"We have-receiv- ed word from Secre iAOEil OWE NOT United States does not waive its rightflcarried out at the International

Horse Show at Olympla, .today. Their
majesties had hardly taken their

by Antillo Would Withhold

Cargo of Munitions
--r

From Rebels.

tary Bryan, that the Spanish ambas to exempt its own ships, but he4
sador had been notified by Huerta of

board of mediators. The general
peace plan was under discussion, as it
had been decided as much progress as
possible should be made, while word
was being awaited from Carranza on
the subject of constitutionalist repre-
sentation. After the conference Jus

mand the nomination of a Moslem
prince. Most of them favor Essad
Pasha, former minister of war, who
was recently deported and went to

the raising of the blockade."
AGENT OF SUFFRAGETTES

seats when a young woman rose In
the stalls opposite and in a shill
voice scremed denunciations of tho
forcible feeding of suffragette prison

does not feel that the senate will giver
its assent to the repeal in "ungrudg- -'
ing measure," if it attaches the'
amendments. '

Italj-- .

tice Lamar said:Mexico City, June 8. Official an- - ers. The police pounced upon her but
her ejection was effected only after The discussion was on theHarry Pike Climbed Palacebuncement that the Huerta govern- - a fierce struggle. same points that we had before us last

Tuesday and before the Carranza inci DESIGNATE DIRECTORSent.had decided to suspend the

Justice Lamar said he was misin-
formed as to the reasons that had ac-

tuated Huerta. It was rumored that
the Spanish ambassador in Washing-
ton, who is caring for Mexico's in-

terests In the United States, had been
able, to make some arrangements
whereby the Antillo would withhold
her cargo of arms from the constitu-
tionalists. This could not be confirm-
ed. ' 'Present Peace Plan.

, The Americans presented .the peace
plan they had drafted this morning.

dent arose.lockade ot Tamplco, which had been
The Justice added that there was

Wall While Intoxicated,

Says Prosecutor. substantial agreement on the pointsdered, was announced today. ,

This step was taken upon the gov- - FOR RESERVE BANKS
discussed. He said he had no

Mr. Wilson, In his talk with news-.-Pap- er

correspondents today, took the
stand that such legislation in no way
waives the treaty rights, and he may
accept the measure, although he de- -l

sired passage of the repeal without
limitation. .

The president declined to discuss the)
amended measure in detail, but ho-di- d

not hesitate to express his disap-
proval of the movement to attach
qualifying phrases.

With a final vote on the repeal bill

rtiment learning that- the mediators word from Washington about the attl
Niagara Kails were taking some tude of the constitutionalists. It was

generally understood some phases of
Believed "A" and "B" Direc- -

"No peace for King George or
Queen Mary," Is the latest order giv-

en' out by the headquarters staff of
the mlltant suffragettes, and their fol-
lowers now allow few appearances
of King George and Queen Hary in
public to pass .without some kind of
demonstration. .

Mrs. May Funston, the American
woman arrested with several others
after a disturbance yesterday, were
arraigned In police court. The magis-
trate told her she would have to give
a bond of $60 to guarantee her good
behavior for six months, or go to
Holloway Jail for 14 days. Mrs. Funs- -

the land question were discussed to
jtlon in regard to the movements of
le steamer Antllla, reported to have
Uled from an American port with
fms for the constitutionalists and al- -

London, June 8. Harry Pike, who
yesterday started employes by invad-
ing Buckingham palace, Is not a suf-
fragette agent, according to the attor

It was the same, practically, as that
Introduced by the Mexicans. Justice day.

The mediators noted with interestLamar dictated the following state. published statements that Sir Edward
tors Will Be Selected With-

in Three Weeks.
ment, after the conference: Grey had Intimated to the United

ney for the prosecution, who appeared
against him at Bow street police court, "The mediators : hflT'e heretofore

submitted to us u complete plan, and States, that satisfaction for the killing
of William 8. Benton, an English sub

expected before adjournment, the gen- -'

ate today resumed discussion of tha
measurfc. Senator Polndeltter, e,

In opposing the repeal, took
the stand that the United ' States se-

cured and held title to the Panama,

today. The man, who climbed over
the ten-fo- ot spiked wall which sur-
rounds the palace grounds and eluded

ject, at Juarez, would be demanded of
we have now submitted to them our
plan. The counter proposition con-

tains a number of points on which the Carraufla government, if it was Washington, June 8. Bankssentinels, police guards and servants,ton chose the Jail sentence and an-

nounced she would begin a "hunger established In Mexico City. It Is re canal lands through negotiationsdid so while under the Influence ofwe have agreed, and also propositions
on which there has been neither garded heVe as practically certain that in which Great Britain had no part,

throughout the United States are des-

ignating electors to represent them
In thi selection of class A and class

strike.", . Great Britain and Europe generally, and that Great Britain had no rightsdrink, and without ulterior object, said
the,lawyer.;. PiKe etrtyUd about foran agreement nor disagreement,. The v .Oscar Fausten, her. husband, was

Lwojild. wjtjbhftld JG?oltiaft,o,t,CWr fodera. .poserve Jn.,Cwitral America wtifch tntwipd hermedh-tor-a are" now hiking- - under CouV. nreaeat-l- ft court jind aw.e6eV kmfrtfma :
rTH Tl'SL) O'nt'arn t Ant- If It- snu trVtt tn iei 'banks soon to be established. It Isderation the points on- - which there which he explored-fro- basement to Installed In Mexico City by force ofhas. been no disagreement. the sixth floor before being discovered

'Justice Lamar spoke, hopefully of He had changed his clothing In one of
the chambers for a suit belonging to a

wife's decision, informing the magis-
trate that he also was a suffragette.

"My wife was cruelly and brutally
treated by the police and she did not
partlcpate in the disorders," Fausten
said. The Faustens formely resided

to prevent a set back In the peace
igotlationa It was officially stated
at the Mexican government,, In or-fi-

the blockade of Tamplco, had
Intention of Interfering with com-erel- al

traffic. Its Intention was only
j prevent the constitutionalists from
reiving arms and ammunition. ' ;
Roberto Esteva Ruts, Mexican for-;- n

minister, .mode ; the following
tement: t' - v'--

have received advices from our
egates at Niagara. Falls today that
;otiations are progressing eatisfac-lly

and no stumbling blocks have
en encountered up to this time,
ierefore the' proposed blockade of
mpico has not hindered the confer-
ees. The president has decided to
spend the effects of the Tamplco
CK.kade, however. In order not to em-rra- ss

the peace negotiations."
; V. S. Notified. f

Washington, June 8. Huerta has
cided after all, not to blockade
.mpico and for the hand of . the
ilted 8tates, with the possibility of

the general situation, saying that the
adjustment of the blockade incident servant.

The magistrate remanded the prisgave faith in the ultimate success of
mediation. The best indication of the i in New York, but have lived In Ber oner for a week for futher inquiries.
general prospect was that the meilla--1 n nna London for the past IB years.

believed by the treasury department
that all the directors of the two
classes named will have been selected
at the end of three weeks and cer-

tainly within a, month. The duty of
selecting class C, directors for the
banks will then devolve; upon the
federal reserve board, which is only
partly organized. Two vacancies on
the proposed board still remain. Pres-
ident Wilson and Secretary McAdoo
have had seaeral secret conferences
concerning the appointments and the
list probably will be completed this
week.

tors were able to resume promptly London, June 8. Public anger In

arms. Spain also has a grievance
against the constitutionalists on ac-
count of the treatment of Spainards at
Torreon.

It Is the possible hostile attitude of
Europe toward the constitutionalists,
if they seek to carry out their present
program, which Is today giving the
mediation coliy hope that the con-

stitutionalists will enter the mediation,
from which would result a provisional
government that would have the ap-

proval of tho United States and which
Europe might show no hesitancy in
recognizing.

Another factor regarded as encour

to exact any1 conditions from tha"
United States in the building or con
duct of the canal.

Senate leaders expect to get through!
with the tolls exemption repeal bill
tonight, but the debate wearied mem-
bers will have only a few days'
breathing spell. Already the way
are prepared for anti-tru- st legislation,'
and unlesr there is a change in plane
the senate will be at the steady grlndi
of discussing the interstate trade com- -.

mission bill. - -
There Is tittle doubt that the voto

on the tolls exemption repeal bill' will
come late today. Senator O'Gorman,
who has led the fight against the
measure, expects a vote, and there are
only two set speeches to be delivered
before the action is demandd.
Through th agreement between the)

MANY ARE EXECUTED BY
connection with suffragette outrages
is expressed more vehemently dally.
Suffragette meetings, called for yes-

terday, were broken up and the .wo-

men threatened.

the discussion of the general peace
pla ntoday. No word has been re-
ceived from Carranza, according to
Justice Lamar. It was generally or

that final approval of the
peace plans would b ewlthheld until
the suestlon of constitutional accept-
ance of the plans has been settled.

THE CONSTITUTIONALISTSAt Elford the women were pelted
with tomatoes and other vegetables. Charles S. Hamlin, assistant secre
The suffragettes escaped into a house, tary of the treaslry. a New England

man. is verv generally believed to beaging was the appointment by Carwhich was pelted with stones and ev-
ery window In the house broken. . Declared Those Put to Death ranza of General Natera, to command iated for a place on the board, and

Guardians of ancient structures all the central division of the constltu-,H- . Simmons. Is being discussed asLIVES OF TWENTY over the country have adopted the tlonalist army, selected to advance a mpmber from the middle west.
most stringent precautions to protect

forces of fiat repeal and the coalition
of republicans and democrats who fa-
vor a qualifying amendment proposed

Were Deseters or Former

Madero Insurgents.
through central Mexico toward Mexico Offices will be established on the
City. Natera is considered a conser-- 1 seCond floor of the treasury buildingthe buildings against the suffragettes.

Ouns and dogs have been requested by vatlve, less likely to antagonize the,fnr ,hB fpderoi reserve board, adjoin
the watchmen. . ..FISHERMAN LOST people than Is General Villa. inn those of Secretary McAdoo and

It Is understood here that should It Comptroller of the Currency Wil

by Senator N orris, there is every pros-
pect that the vote will be expedited.
It was said that while an attempt un-
doubtedly will be made to pass a reso-
lution submitting the dispute with.
Great Britain to arbitration that will

iruptlng the mediation proceedings
.Niagara Kails. Minister. Rlano, the
anlsr ambassador, notified the state
partmcnt, officially, to that effect
lay. .

Crisis Passed.
Thus, the latest crisis In the. Mext--n

situation, fraught with possiblll-- s

ot renewed hostilities between
lerta and the United States, has
sued over.
What actuated Huorta's revorsal
oa not appear in the brief official
vices which reached Washington,
t there were broad intimations that
l influence which had caused the
talor to rescind his order, ' had

9, to Mexico City, all the way
n Niagara Kalis. It wan said the

be necessary ultimately to wind up theJuarez, June 8. Rumors that manyRICHMOND IS MECCA Niagara Falls conferences withoutfederals had ben executed at Chi
consulting the constitutionalists, thehuahua City recently, led to the stateOF "VEILED PROPHETS"

liams. Each member will have a wait-
ing room and private offices. Salaries
of the members of the reserve board
Is to be $12,000 a year In addition to
traveling expenses.

Some 40 Schooners Wrecked in unfinished subjects would be made thement here today that without excep
subject of a protocol, which wouldtion those who faced the firing squads

Richmond, Va., June. 8. Rich were deserters or "reds," or former
Madero irregulars, who had Joined the Hope to Settle Strike.

Storm Sweeping Coast of

.
" New Brunswick.

bind the United States to aid in the
peaceful transition of the Mexioan
government to that appointed to re-

ceive It. In that case, it Is said, the

mond Is the mecca today for cara-
vans from all over the United States
bringing a host of members of the Huerta bands.

Twenty-si- x were shot at Santa Rosa

wait until after the repeal bill la
passed.

The house Is through with anti-tru- st

legislation, and will be hard at work
on the appropriation bills and genenl
legislation for some time to com.
The passage of the tolls repeal bill
with a senate amendment will revlvo
the subject in the house, but It Is not
believed that there, will be any great
difficulty in getting that body to ao- -.

cept the bill as amended.

Mystic Order of Veiled Prophets of
the Enchanted Realm, a merry-ma- k

United Slates would rather have Nate-
ra than Villa at the capital of the condiators and the Mexican delegates yesterday. Seven of these were for-

mer members ot the constitutionalist
army and seven were bandits, accord-
ing to this announcement.

) been urging Huerta In the strong- - stitutionalists to go ahead with their

Charleston. W. Va., June 8. Coal
operators and miners, of the Pome-ro- y

Ilend district, asxembled at Mason
City today In the hope of settling the
strike in that rart of the Kanawha
field. Sven hundred men would be
affected by the agreement.

ing of Masonry, to their
26th annua convention.Quebec, June 8. Some 40 schoonpossible terms to withdraw from program.

i position and let the mediation Samls grotto, of which J. C. Rostrup
Is monarch, Is official host of theiceed.

ers were' wrecked and 10 or more fish-

ermen lost their lives in the storm that
swept the coast of northern New

Wont Agree to Truce.
Washington, June 8. General Cnr- -gathering. ' KING GIVES AUDIENCEt did not appear here that Huerta'a

ng of position had been contln- - The supreme council and convention
assemble formally tomorrow.Brunswick and Chaleurs Bay-las- t Fri TO GENERAL BOOTHt upon any change ot plans for

day night .

ranzas answer to tne meuiators is
expected In official circles here to

an expression of readiness to
send delegates to Niagara Falls to dis-

cuss Internal affairs as brought In by

cargo of the steamer .. Antllla,

FREE COUPONFIRST. LINER PASSES
mlng for Tamplco with arms for
constitutionalist . It had been

feted that possible pressure' upon
owners of the ' ship might eaose THROUGH GATUN LOCKS 4ShIDEAL A R.T

PAT.TERN OUTFIT1 to divert her. ' ,

Nearly al lthe boats were blown
ashore on Mlscou and Shlpprgan Is-

lands, remots points from which the
news came slowly. Eight bodies were
recovered and taken to Caraquet, N.
D., today. All were bodies of French-Canadia-

and Acadian fishermen.
Property along the coast and in
Chaleurs Bay was damaged by the
storm. . . i

Panama, June 8 The first passageie thing, how var, was plain.
through the Outam locks by an ocean .TO-DA- Y MAGAZINEfrtent Wilson, w. determined that,

pleo should be kept open to the'

London, June 8. King George to-

day received in audience Oeneral
Bramwell Booth, head of the Salva-
tion army, who had been requested
to go to Buckingham palace to give
his majesty the details ot the forth-
coming International congress of Sal-
vationists,

Tha king expressed hops that the
congress would be productive of great
and lasting good, and declared that
he was a thorough admirer of the
work ot the Salvation army. The men
and women of the American contin

liner, was successfully carried out to-
day by the Panama Railroad steammere or the world and the Amer.
ship Alllanca, a Vessel of 4000 tons.ships under Rear Xdmlral Mayo

rKStirTATION BYThe trip was made to test the workin evident readiness to enforce
ing of the electric towing locomotives

LAUNDERERS MEET .war cargohether the Antllla's
Id have heen decided
dale declined to say.

Gazette-New- s Mondav June 8"commerce'
, IN CHARLESTON, S. 0.

In handling a large vessel. The op-

eration passed off without incident,
the time required being an hour and
a half each way. gent of the Salvationists, wearing

Official Silent
ffielals here preserved a slgnlfl Charleston, 8. C, June I.- - The

eighth annual convention of tho THE FRENCH CABINETt Hence on what would be the

flamlpg scarlet hats, were to be seen
everywhere on th London streets to-
day. Their hats, and the stars and
stripes they carry on their shoulders,
make them very conspicuous.

the situation at Vera Cruz, but a re-

fusal to grant an armistice.
This expectation Is based on unof-

ficial Information from source In
close touch with constitutionalist au-

thorities. Whether such a compro-
mise will be acceptable to the media-
tors and the Huerta delegates remains
to be seen, but th constitutionalists
apparently believe their terms will ul-

timately be approved, particularly If
the American delegates throw their in-

fluence In favor of It. Carranxa's
proposition Is still unformulated and
little expectation Is entertained In con-

stitutionalist sources here, that It will
be put on the wire from Saltlllo, be-

fore Monday. Carranza, according to
a message sent from Torreon Friday
night, was then about to start for Sal-

tlllo, which would bring him to that
clfy sometime today. According to In-

formation at constitutionalist head-quartor- s,

he Intends there to Issue a
number of Important decrees, ons of
them establishing Saltlllo as the pro-

visional capital, and th others relat-
ing to the reorganization of his cabi-
net, and that business. It Is thought
will tsk precedence- - of th drafting
of th answer to the mediators.'- -

Quiet but decided, satisfaction Is
manifested among tha constitutional

n of Hear Admiral Mayo at Tarn SIX OF THE ABOVE COUPONS ENTlTli EVEBY READER

TO THESE TWO GREAT GIFTSMATTERS UNSETTLEDif the Mexican gunboats bravo
Launder ra' association of the Caro-

lina and Oeorgla opened here today,
Between 160 and 300 visitors are ex-
pected here this afternoon. Seventy- -

i larsgoza should attempt to In
re with the liner Antllla. bear

-- ivr N-- i IDEAL ART. PATTERN OVTrTT- -Parish, June 8. No way out of the
political crisis has been found which
resulted from the resignation of Pre

THINKS CONSERVATIONa cargo of war for the lonntltu- - five came In yesterday for the open-
ing of the beach Hotel season. Theullst. It was pointed out that the BILLS WILL PASS SOONmier Uoumergue's cabinet No deflts to keep Tamplco an onen noil.

1 Newt
ert-.-ll nine, wosld en thaa ..St IS Ml nrfe.' o of OmptM. lm la tartrofchrr SUte4ta f D fw.

tb sotai rrtsrs nvX.
UUmt imUnSSry Hnao wth wssnt tt m4m.

. GIFT Ns. 2 TODAY'S MAGAZINE fOR ONE YEAR

MIM th bhM bp tMUte WMaTi Joamai, Belle dlraot t yew
hncM r the pjMUIwt o hetne.

program called for a welcome by
Mayor Oracs of Charleston, and' a
response by Theodora A. Martin of
Atlanta at the first session. The con

nits promise has been . received with
regards to forming a new cabinet but
the various parllmentarr'groupa were
very busy today, discussing those who

Washington, June I. President
Wilson today expressed confidence in
the passage of ths conservation pro-
gram' ot th house and declared he

vention will continue through lorn or
row. might b Induced to enter a new cab,

Ineb Otfthoped th masurs desired b the
west would be passed also by th sen- -

Xlopfie For Conference at before ths end of tha prnt se.Games Postponed. Ha. rttnla in

I not been ohanged, .
om all outward appearances the

-- rican warships lying at the
'th of the river were prepared to
'T them.

Zaragoia and Tlravo should
arrived at Tamplco about I

"k this morning. Followed by the
' rneoo and Tacnma. they had
"1 Vera Crus. In the tbwniw of

new report today IWretary Dan-wtrl-

Rear Admiral Rsdser
report of their position, fhe

' "r that Huerta'a decision Hot
"tirade the pert mar have divert-''- ".

was kn Into the recson-"- "
bw that was considered

mlsad Uw aat ef bmUms tOnlSt
slon, Th president Is much Interest-
ed In those bills, and ths whit nous
Is doing all In Its pewer to seuure

ists hers over the arrival at TamplcoWashington. June I. President
Wilson said todsy ha had good reason
to believe a cmferencs would soon ti

Hem est end, N. T Jnra I Th
first game of the International polo
cup series, wm prtponsd today un

of ammunition on board tha American
their passage. srhnoner Sunshine, of whlrh there was tmmt TODAY'S BtAGADNE ! Omm Tssfaffected between wartngsTorot In til next Saturday at two p. m. The argent ned. Constitutionalists, wslt

HAMS.postponement wss due to the Injury Ship Arrivesmm :niorano strike son. Its pre Ing with anxiety for arrival of ths
schooner, rather welcomed the discus.dicted this would make It possible at

an early dsts to withdraw the federal
yekisrdsy to Captain Leslie Cheap of
th English team. The first game was

STKItT mmj N.
cm towNew Tork, Jun I Arrived: Kursk, ion over ma emnarso Question, wnicn .

troops from the slat. to havo bn p'yed tomorrow. LlbaOi . . , . , .Continued oa Tage 11). j


